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. Thomas Murphy: the threshold of grace 
Archbishop Thomas]. Murphy, Archdiocese of Seattle, spoke at a 

gathering/or the leadership of Catholic Community Services of Western 
Washington on May 5th. The following was taken from his refections. 
The archbi,shop's body will lie in stale at St.fames Cathedral in Seattle 
beginning today, until the funeral Mass on Thursday. 

, Last November I had a cold. I was prepared to leave for Chicago 
to baptize my new nephew, who was to be named after me, and I 
c:_eally wanted to go. However, I couldn't summon the strength. I' ll 
~ever forget. 

· It was the first Sunday of Advent and I finally called the Doctor. I 
thought I was going to the hospital with pneumonia or the flu. 

I wound up at Providence Hospital at about 10 o'clock in the 
morning. And by 10 that night they determined it wasn't the flu , and 
it wasn't pneumonia. They told me I had complete kidney failure and 
that I would probably be on dialysis for the rest of my life. Secondly. 
they said, I had leukemia, and I wasn' t expected to live more than 
just a few days. I called my brother and I told him I was dying and I 
cried like I have never cried before in my life. 

I spent 39 days in the hospital, and in those 39 days I learned so 
much. I suppose many of you have spent longer stints in the hospital, 
but it's the longest I've been there in my entire life. 

The first week I couldn't move. I couldn't get out of bed. I 
couldn't eat, I couldn't talk coherently. I couldn't think. I tell you, I 
never experienced the gift of life - and the respect for life - as I did 
in those first few days. Do you take for granted that you speak and 
see, or breath, or walk? Isn' t it wrong that we have to be motionless, 
in pain, near death, in order to realize how much we treasure life? 
· I was told by doctors that someone must be with me 24 hours a 

day. My brother and my sister-in-law are close friends. For two 
months, they were here in Seattle, choosing to leave their children 
and grandchildren, to be with me. There were friends from Chicago 
here as well, spending many days just being present to me. It 
became clear that the quality of living depends on the quality of your 
relationships. And just as you need people in life you need them for 
the quality of dying. 

Of the people that shared my floor at Providence on December 
1st, there are probably about three of us still alive. My next-door 
neighbor was a young 21-year-old-man who had no faith tradition. 
He started with a growth on his leg - a rare form of cancer. He was 
told he would have maybe 18 months to live. I arrived when he re
entered the hospital, and at that time he was told he had only two 
\Veeks to live. 
· We became friends. He didn't know what an Archbishop was. 
which made it eas ier perhaps. He told me when he saw all those 
priests in black coming into my room, he thought "either you are 
very sick or very bad." 

Talking with him one day, I asked him if he felt angry because he 
will probably have such a short life. He said, "no, I've had a good 
life." I was surprised by that. 

. "Do you have any regrets?" I asked. He said, " let me think about 
that one," And I remember coming back that night and he said. " let 
me tell you the answer to your question. Yes, I have regrets ." he 
said. "I regret that I didn't take time to say 'thank you' enough. " 

He died about three days later and they tell me his funeral began 
with someone stepping forward to say that the young man had one 
request: "That I say to you, who have gathered here today, 'thank 
you.'" 

. How often do we say thank you to each other? My mother 
\yorked as a maid in a hotel to make ends meet. We always knew 
..yhen someone left her a tip because she would bring home candy. 
That's why I can't stay in a hotel today without leaving a tip. Because 
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Archbishop Thomas Murphy, who died Thursday, spoke at St. 
fames Cathedral in February. 

that simple tip is a sign of appreciation for the work of another 
human being. And. too often, it's the simple things we forget. Things 
as simple as saying "thank you." 

How often do we thank others for their unexpected gifts? The 
lwm>r in the hospital is not the sound of the needle entering your 
bones for the hone marrow in your chest. The horror is the cries of 
lonely people that break the endless night. 

>/ext T uesday, I will go to Providence - as I cio every three 
weeks - ior a blood transfusion because I can' t generate enough 
blood to keep me going. If you have given blood recently. you know 
it's not like the past. In the past, you would be able to have blood 
designated for you. But now when you go and gi\·e blood. the nurse 
brings in a pint and you don't know who has given it. I don't know if 
it's a man or woman, tall or short, fat or skinny. >;"ative American, 
Asian. Hispanic, or White. But someone anonymously, and with no 
strings attached, has given me a gift that keeps me alive. 

How many gifts do we give without condition1 That pint of blood 
is a symbol of people sharing the gift of life. I pray ior each of them 
when I receive their gift and I say, "thank you ... 

T hat's why I call those 39 days in the hospital a grace and a 
blessing. I learned more fully the precariousness of life. I learned 
that the quality of your relationships wi ll detennine the quality of 
your journey to death. And. I've learned to say "thank you." 


